
                 Operation Manual 
Alarming cell phone display stand(A32) 

 

Alarm display stand specification: 

Applicable products: cell phone, MP3, MP4, razors and other 

digital products 

Material:ABS and Aluminum Alloy with anodized  

Produce technics: Sandblasting and Oxidizing   

color: Silvery white,Black,or customized  

Size: L95*W72*H163MM  

Weight:0.3KG 

Bearing weight: 10KGS 

Input voltage: 110V-240V(50-60HZ )     

Output voltage:5V/2A  

Battery: internal lithium battery 480MA 

Standby time: 3-6 months 

Alarm volume: 90-110 DB within 80cm 

Alarm condition: Low voltage 3.4V/charging sensor cable is 

disconnected  

Remote controller: infrared decoding within 2 M 

Working environment: (-10 ~50 ) RF≤95% 

Product features 

1.Applied to universal cell phone security alarm with charging 

function 

2.The PCB with over current protection function,the device will 

more durable 

3.The surface is sand blasted and oxidized, more smooth,high 

quality  

4.Smart sensor touch, more security 

5.Display Angle of 60 degrees,perfect show 

6.Infrared decoder can be control within 1-2m space 

7.Flexible spiral recoil sensor cable       

8.Internal lithium battery can work for 3-6 months  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Method of use: 

1) Remove the adhesive protective film at the bottom of the al

arm device and fixed it on the clean and flat table 

2) Remove the adhesive protective film at the the sensor and 

put the digital products on it,if the alarm ring one second, sho

w that alarm running normally 

3) Connect the power cable on the left of alarm device,the red 

light on means the charging is start ,if the power full it will auto

matically shut down 

4) If the Blue light on means the alarm did not enter the workin

g state or alarm device broken 

5) The factory code is 3, 4, 5.If there is any alarm, please pres

s 3, 4, 5 consecutive key can cancel the alarm sound 
The usage methods of remote control 

1) Change password: from the alarm telephone jack pulled out

 induction on the right side of the spring line alarm will report t

o the police. At this time Blue light is flashing 

2. Press the password remove alarm then long press the set b

utton for five seconds after hearing 1 ring enter the old passwo

rd,if insert is correct the alarm will got two seconds long rang ,t

hen put in the new password and then enter three digits long a

larm ring at this time for 2 seconds, and then enter the new pa

ssword again after two new password input is correct ,the alar

m will ring 3 sounds means the password was changed succe

ss 

3. Note: the password for the 3 digits,the new password input 

must be the same input two intervals of not more than 15 seco

nds .more than 15 seconds alarm will ring a loud said to modif

y the password timeout needs according to modify the Setting

s button of the remote control again 

4.Forgot password:  remove the  alarm from the desktop ,usin

g the paper clip insert at this side of alarm holes and blue light 

is flashing 3 times means the alarm restore factory state, 3, 4, 

5 is the password of the factory status,. 

Attention 

1. Forbid dismantle any part of the product 

2. The built-in battery standby for six months, if the battery po

wer is insufficient, please recharge in time 

3. To ensure that the host for normal inspection of each comm

unication port to connect each sensor communication line all k

eep right  

4. To prolong battery life, it is recommended that the exhibition

 machine normal charging time not more than eight hours,no n

eed to charging long time 

5. if the viscose not in-stable, please don't continue to use it fo

r your product safety 

Packaging Details 

Package List:1pc security stand+1pc power adapter +1Cable 

sensor +1Key/inner box/ 26inner boxes / CTN 

Package Weight:8.6kg  

Package Size:44cm x 29cm x 35cm (17.32” x 11.42” x 

13.78”) 

 

Tips:Typically 5pcs Free product with a digital code to 

unlock, which can be based on the actual situation! 


